
4. Notwitbstanding the precedingprovisions ofthis Article, the tern "permanent
c"tbshrnent sha be deemed flot ta include:

(a) the use of faciites solely for the purpose of starage, display or delivety of
goads or merchandise belonging ta the enterprise;

(b) the maintenance of a stock of goods or marchandise belonging ta dhm
enterprise solely fo the purpose of storage, display or deivery;

'(c) the maintenance of a stock of goods or mehandise beonging ta tie
entesprise solely for the purpose of processing by another enterprise;

(d) the maintenance of a fixed place of business soiely for th purpose of
purchasing goods or merchandise or ofcollecting information, for the
enterprise;

(e) the maintenance af a fixed place of business solely for the purpose of canying
oR4 forthe enterprise, any ather activity of apreparataiy or auxiliaiy character,

(t) the maintenance ai a fixed place af business salely for any combinatian ai
activities rnentianed in the preceding spagrh provided that the averail
activity af the fixed place oi business resulting from this combination ia of a
preparataiy or auxiliary character.

5. Notwithstanding the provisions o a arh 1 sand 2, where a person - othetban an
agent of an independent statu ta whomnprarp 6 applies - ia acting on behiaif af an
eterprise and has, and habitually exerciea, in a Contracting State an authority ta coeiclude

contracta on behalf ofOihe enterprise, that esiterprise shall be deeniedto have a permanent
establishmient in that State in respect ofiany activitica which that person undertakes for the
eteaprise, unlesa the activities afisuch persan are liniited ta those mentioned in paragraph 4
which, ificxercised thraugh a fixed place of business, wauld nat make this fixed place af
business a penanent establishmet raider the provisions ofithat paragraph.

6. An enterprise shahl not bc dcund ta have a permunit establishment in a
Contracting State merely because it carnes on business in that State through a broker, general
oemissioni agent or any other agent of an independent status, provided at such persons arc

eompany


